The ureides allantoin and allantoic acid have been known for many years to be major storage and translocation forms of nitrogen in some plants (1, 5, 9) . The first detailed work of ureide distribution in soybeans was done by Ishizuka and his colleagues (4). The more recent reports (2, 6-8) have generated considerable interest because of the high allantoin concentrations reported in certain plant parts and because the probable site of allantoin synthesis is the root nodule. A minor problem in interpreting these results is that they were obtained with greenhouse-grown plants (6, 7). Data for field-grown plants (2, 4) reanalyzed to determine the distribution and movement of ureides in field-grown soybean plants. In addition, exudate was collected from nodules of greenhouse-grown plants and analyzed for allantoin and allantoic acid concentration.
mililiter). This result supports evidence published by others that the site of aDantoin synthesis is the nodule.
The ureides allantoin and allantoic acid have been known for many years to be major storage and translocation forms of nitrogen in some plants (1, 5, 9) . The first detailed work of ureide distribution in soybeans was done by Ishizuka and his colleagues (4) . The more recent reports (2, (6) (7) (8) have generated considerable interest because of the high allantoin concentrations reported in certain plant parts and because the probable site of allantoin synthesis is the root nodule. A minor problem in interpreting these results is that they were obtained with greenhouse-grown plants (6, 7) . Data for field-grown plants (2, 4) tend to confirm the results for greenhouse plants but the data are much less extensive. A more serious problem with interpretation of previously reported results is that they do not show clearly that ureides are the predominant N compounds translocated to shoots from nodulated roots. That is, high ureide concentrations in shoots might result if ureides are a minor component of the xylem stream but ureide catabolism in the tissue is slow.
Comparison of nodulating and non-nodulating genotypes of soybeans, suppression of allantoin concentrations in tissues when combined nitrogen is supplied to plants, and incorporation of '5N2 into allantoin indicate that all or nearly all of the allantoin synthesis in soybeans occurs in the nodule (2, 4, (6) (7) (8) . It is important that enzymes for synthesis of allantoin from xanthine are found exclusively or almost exclusively in nodules (13) .
In my previously published study (1 1, 12) Harosoy 63) has been described previously (11) . Collection of stem exudate was begun at 10 AM on each harvest date and generally required 75 to 90 min. Tissue samples were transported in an ice bath from the field to the laboratory where they were frozen and freeze-dried. Exudate had been stored for 7 years at -20 C and ground, dried tissue samples at 0 C, both in air-tight glass bottles. Tissue samples had retained a bright green color.
In preparation for ureide analysis, 300-mg portions of the tissue samples were extracted with 75% ethanol. After drying, solids were redissolved in water and stored with a few drops of chloroform at 0 C. Stem exudate samples were analyzed directly after dilution of 50-or 100-td portions with water.
Nodules had not been collected in the field experiment. Plants used for analysis of ureides in nodules and nodule exudate were grown in sand culture in the greenhouse using a nitrogen-free nutrient solution. Nodule exudate was collected as described by Pate et al. (10) except that exudate was analyzed immediately. Different samples of nodules from the same plants were extracted with 75% ethanol for analysis of ureide concentration.
The method of Young and Conway (15) was used for analysis of allantoin and allantoic acid. The method actually determines glyoxylate concentration after hydrolysis of allantoic acid and is insensitive to ammonia and amino acids. Determination of total ureide requires prior conversion of allantoin to allantoic acid by boiling for 6 min at pH 12.0. Analysis of various samples without hydrolysis of allantoic acid indicated the presence of insignificant quantities of (presumed) glyoxylate. The only changes made in the procedure (15) were to use a methanol-water mixture (-10 C) in place of the ice-salt bath and to scale down the mixtures to a final volume of 3.6 ml. With this method, 1.5 ,ig allantoin/3.6 ml gives an A525 value of about 0.10 on a Gilford 250 spectrophotometer. The standard curve was linear over a greater than 10-fold range of allantoin concentrations.
RESULTS
Amino acid composition of stem exudate was determined previously (11) . The original data were recalculated on a per plant basis to help take into account variation among harvests in exudate flow rate. Exudate flow rate was generally 0.1 to 0.3 ml/plant h. Stem exudate collected in the field at growth stages preceding flowering contained slightly more amino acid N than ureide N, on the average (Table I) . But from about 40 days after planting to the end of the season, ureide N was clearly predominant. The quantity of ureide N being moved in the stem was generally 2-to 6-fold greater than amino acid N during reproductive stages.
Plant Physiol. Vol. 63, 1979 UREIDES IN SOYBEANS Table I Total amino acid N, asparagine N, and ureide N content of stem exudate; total N and ureide N of leaf blades, stems + petioles, and fruits from field grown soybean plants at 14 stages of growth.
In general, each value in the table is the mean of four samples from four field replicates. In a few cases only two or three samples were available. A standard error was calculated for each mean value. To provide a rough estimate of experimental error in the data, the SE values were averaged over all dates and this "average SE" is given at the bottom of each column. Ureide N was calculated assuming ureide = 100% allantoin. The concentration of ureide N in leaf blades increased slightly, to peak approximately at the beginning of seed formation (Table  I) . However, ureide N was never more than 2.5% of total N and was generally less than 1% of total N. In contrast, stems and petioles accumulated high concentrations of ureide N, equal to or greater than 35% of total N during early stages of seed formation. Ureide N in stems and petioles was consumed or exported during seed formation because very little ureide N remained in the tissue at maturity. Ureide N concentration in fruits was also high, amounting to 15% of total N. Ureide N concentration in fruits r declined rapidly during seed development and became an insig- (Table  II) can be compared to results in Table I by conversion of concentrations to a dry weight basis, assuming about 7 g fresh weight/g dry weight. The comparison indicates that ureide concentration in nodules is not high relative to stems and fruits, for example. Ureide N concentration in exudate collected from nodules suggested greater export of ureides during early reproductive stages (45-60 days) than earlier or later developmental stages.
STEM EXUDATE
Data in Tables I and II were calculated assuming all ureide N is in the form of allantoin. Analysis of a portion of the samples for allantoic acid showed that the assumption is not valid (Table III) . However, the error introduced by this practice is small relative to other experimental errors since allantoin contains 35.4% N and allantoic acid contains 31.8% N. Approximately 60o of ureide N in leaves, stems, and fruits was in the form of allantoin (Table  III) ; this proportionality appeared invariant throughout the season (data not shown) except for the harvest 110 days after planting (mature plants) when 50 to 60o of the ureide N was allantoic acid in stems and fruits. 
DISCUSSION
The distribution of ureide N in soybean tissues reported here confirms the patterns previously reported for greenhouse-grown plants (6, 7) . My results are also similar to those from a recent study involving fewer samples of field-grown plants (2) , although the maximum concentration of ureide N in stems + petioles reported here is more than double the previously reported values for stems (2, 4) . This indicates that ureide N concentration in petioles may be higher than in stems. These studies indicate that stems, petioles, and pods serve as major repositories for ureide N, especially during early reproductive growth. Ureide N concentration in stems, petioles, and pods is two to eight times the amino N concentration, depending on stage of development (2, 12 (11) , ureide N and not asparagine N (11) was the predominant form of N supplied to shoots. On a nitrogen basis, ureides were also the principal form of N in stem exudate collected from greenhouse-grown cowpea plants (3) .
Concentrations of asparagine, aspartic acid, and glutamine in exudate from soybean nodules have been reported to be 125, 29, and 20 ,umol/ml, respectively (14) . These concentrations are similar to values for the same amino acids in exudate from nodules of Viciafaba L. (10) . On a molar basis, the concentration of allantoin in nodule exudate (Table II) is less than the concentration of amino acids reported by Wong and Evans (14) . On a nitrogen basis, the concentration of 3 to 5 mg ureide N/ml exudate is approximately the same as the amino acid N concentrations reported previously (14) . Data in Table II support several other lines of evidence which indicate that the nodule is the site of ureide synthesis (2, (6) (7) (8) 13) .
Few data are available on the relative amounts of allantoin and allantoic acid in soybean tissues. The 60:40 ratio of allantoin to allantoic acid in leaves, stems, and fruits (Table III) suggests that most but not all of the ureide N is transported in the form of allantoin. This possibility is supported by the higher concentration of allantoin than allantoic acid in nodule exudate. The proportion of ureide N in allantoin in stem exudate reported here may be in error due to some hydrolysis of allantoin to allantoic acid during long term storage.
